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ful enough and sufliciently hardy to stand
a test before wvhich the former would suc-
cumb.

Are the ranks of the professionals to be
filled by a sort of apostolic succession ? As
each member of the cabal dies off is his
place to be filled by some favored relative
(who bas of course in the neantime been
compelled to cari his living in some more
obscure manner, "' in order to restrict the
supply," and not to crowd his fellow mortals)
vho will then, jack-in-the-box-like, emerge

froin his temporary obscurity, and be,
Dei gratia," a professional ?
The hest advice we can give to these

professional objectors is this,-since these
obnoxious and intrusive ,oung persons can-
not be ousted, " possession being nine
points of the law," vould it not be well to
rake.a virtue of necessity, and by union
constitute that lever which will move the
commercial world to a larger pecuniary re-
cognition of the services of shorthand-
writers, and vhich will, by its regulations
and the es/ri/ de -aýs born of it, exem-
plify the old adage that " two heads are
better than one ' ?

PLOGLAM 0F THE CANADIAN SHORT-
HANl) CONVENTION.

The prograi will be varied and interestiug,
comprising original and unique features, among
them being the following:-

PAPErIS .ND E\POSITIONS.

Subjccts connected with Shorthand Writing,
Type-Writing, Manifolding, &c., will be dis-
cussed and illustrated.

Mr. Wmn. Honston, M.A., late of the Edi-
torial Staff of the (lobe, lias promised a paper
on " Phonetie Shorthand as an Universai Me-
dium in Writing and Printing."

Mr. John Bruce, Barrister and Stenographic
Special Examiner, of Toronto, will provide a
paper summnarising The Legal Status of the
Stenographie Profession in Canada. This paper
will deal with the profession as represented in
th( various Canadian Provinces.

Miss A. M. Ashley, of Belleville, will read a
paper on Shorthand Writing, and Efficient
Women to Write it.

Mr. Alex. H. Crawford, Chief of Staff of
Official Reporters of the Bigh Court of Justice
for Ontario, svill outliue the Oflicial Roporting
Systeni in vogue in this Province.

Mr. Wm. H. Huston, M.A., Toacher of
Phunography in Pickering College, will discuss
Phonography as a Branch of Education in
Common Schools.

Mr. Frank Yeigh, Private Secretary to the
Hon. A. S. Hardy, will furnish a Phonographic
Pot-pourri

Mr. Thos. Bengough will read a" Shortband

Symposium," sumrnmarizing opinions of blieiness
men, educators and others as to the value of
Shorthand.

Mr. Thos. Pinkney, of Toronto, will detail the
Duties of a Shorthand Amanuensis.

It is expected also that Phonetics, Visible
Speech, and other subjects related to Pho-
nography will be introduced.

The subjects treated in thiese papers will be
open for discussion by members of the Con-
vention. Volunteer papers by visitors and
Phonographers who cannot be present, will be
welcomed.

OPEN EVENING SLSSION.

The City Council Chamber has been engaged
for the Evening Session. Representative
citizens and their ladies have been invited.

The proceedings of this Session will include
an address of Welcome by His Worship Mayor
MeMurrich ; Responses by Canadian and
American representatives; an address by the
President eleet; Reading of Mr. Houston's
paper; and a brief discussion, in which oppor-
tunity vill be given to citizens present to ex-
press their opinions on the topics toucbed upon.
Mr. Yeigh's paper and a summary of the "Short-
band Symposium" will also be read, and will
excite discussion among the representatives of
Corlmerce, Government and the Learned Pro-
fession who will be present.

The bu-iness of the evening will b de-
spatched at an early hour so as to give oppor-
tunity for socia? conversation.

EXHIBITION.

An unique feature of the Convention will be
the Exhibition of appliances connected with the
work of Shorthand leporting, with explana-
tions of methods of operation.

Various styles of Type-Writers and Cali-
graphs will be displayed, also Mr. Horton's
newly invented Typograph, which has been
completed to such an extent as will exhibit its
peculiarities. This machine is remarkable for
simplicity, and possesses features of great value
which every experienced operator will appre-
ciate. The line of writing As constantly under
the eye of the operator, thus enabling the dicta-
tor to follow and check the operator in pune-
tuation, spelling, &c.

Mr. Charles T. Brown's F .tent Folio Regis-
ter for Type-Writing Maci 'nes will ah be ex-
hibited in working order.

The ingenious device invented by Mr. Thos.
Pinkney, of Toronto, as a substitute for the or-
dinary note book, will be displayed. This de.
vice, called the " Papyrus," from its similarity
to the ancient Papyrus Roll of the Egyptians,
furnishes to the Reporter an endless roll of
paper whose motion across the writing surface
can be regulated at the will of the Reporter,
according to the speed of the speaker. The
time and labor of turniing over the leaves of the
note book are thus saved.

It is expected that other Type-Writing
Machines and Appliances will be forthooming.

Specimen coptes of the arious Shorthand


